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TEE SPIRIT 0F THEOLOGICAL ENQUIRY.

Iùai.qural Lecture. deliveretd -Nov. 7, 139., ày liev. D. M. Gord~on. B. D., Professor

of Sy-stemutic 'J'Ieology and Apo!o.qetics, Pretbyteriau Colleqe, Ilaiftzx, N. S.

Il T the close of last session it 'vas lioped thzit the' address o11 taiis
nioccasion Nvotild ho dielivercl 1)v Principal i gt; but., silice

thon, deatlî lias calledl hini to higlier service lu(! the Chiurcli lias coin-

înîtted to nie the trust of carrying on his work in the Chair of Systexuatie

Theology and Apologetics. The resp-Ioxasib)ility of this position is iinade

all the more serious for me by reason of the character and labours of illy

predlecessor. The lauirel is &"greenpr froin the brow of Iimi that uttered

nothiug base.' The kiiiy disposition, the v~ise and reazdy counlsel, the

wvide scliolarship and the ciiear insiglit of ou departed friend endclared

hlmi to ail whio knew Iiira, and his labour anon- us wvas marked by great

singleness of purpose iii his devotîioi to the College aîîd by affectionate

interest in the welfare of the students. 1 ana the more imxîfit bo take up

lis -%vork because the tisse given ine is so brief to prepare for the duties

of the session. It is only a month since mu)y appointmnent, .nid only a

wveek silice ixny release front the pastorate, so that, I nust cast mnyseif on

the leniency of the College authorities aud un the generous, sympathy of

the students. Pree 1by so niany dlainms during the past nionth, I liad

hoped b hoe relieved of the duty of delivering an iinaugural, but that
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.%vau îot founld, co:'vcneneit, illd 1 cati only express miy regret tliat I iiiuist
address yout with very inuidequiate, preparation.

Ihave thoughit tlîat it iiglit be not unfîttiiig for ine to take as ni
subject to.ighct,-Tlîe Spirit of Thecological Eniqtiry. The valuie of'
College traiiîîg does niot depend se xîîuch 011n the abuiidane or. (,eil on
the excellece of the inistructioni giVeI iin the variolus fields of le-arilg,
as uipon the spirit -%vith wliich it inspires the student. Its chief enîd and
nierit shioui bc not moire acquainitance -witlî dloctrinal ý,ysteIIIs, but the
cultivation of ecarniess, breadtlî, and solid1ity of muiiid ; miot sonîlethiig
%vhich cati be directly tauglit., but that %vliclî is Uice consummliation, of

~vcI-drccedand faithiful stutly, the developimeîît of pover tliat shial limid
expression iii character andi iii service. It is a mîatter, tiierefore, of
supremne importance for uis lii wlat spirit wc l)listie our studies ; foi-, if
this be at fault, the very highiest field of cniquiry nmay be barren, of al
good resuit.

Wliat, then, is the truc spirit of theological enquitry? or rather, let Ille
ask, Whlat are, sonie of its ieading features ? for hiere we caumot sketchd a
portrait, we eati only trv to ottlimie and eniplhasizc a fc--w important char-
acteristies.

For oie tingi, it muiist be a truith-lovingý spirit. No inzan slmouhd be.
seO ready to 'N'e1cole, triith, fron te~~ quarter it inay conte, ais the
studeiit of theology, since wilfully to situt out trithl is te shiut ont ('7od.
'We have soineti'nes hleard it said tlîat ive îeed not fear the trutli but.
ilmercly to receive it wîthut fear of being îlisturbed by it i-- but mi inlif-
forent reigfor nothinig is safer than t.rut.h. Rathier, we should.
recpive it -i'ith e.tager welconme, auxious to be dclivercd front anyv vievs.
or opinions that cannîot abide in its presece. if ouri minds arc na-,r-
roved anti our Iersarc, ciosed by aiîy prejudice, if we feur le-it the
systemns wcv hiavP built niighit be eîîdangercd hy nie% (liscaveries, theni we
nmay hiear a voice, -llin to lis, Enlarge t.hy tenits, Strengtlien thy cords,
Lift uip thy gates that the King of trti WVlio is the King of glory, nmlay
eniter ini. For, there, are uiot d1ilferent kinds of truth -mîy more, thanl there,
are variecties of God. Polythc-isni inighl divide up the wvorld inito realmis

ofearth anti air andi sva, anid tlîese. a'gaini into !nub-divisions, Siin
caeli t(> a sel)ai-.te divinitv ; but mîodern scienice ani Chîristianitîogt
en-clirone tlie oie living God ini plac of tiiose vanislied deities. A filse,
philosop!îy miaght inirmgine thmat the uîuiverse of truth was divided like,
the i)o]liistic picture of tie wvorld, tlîat trutl i one011 part mntbc: at
,,var wvithi trutli iii auîother part; btt, instead. of thiat, alI truth is oine
eVOI ais (< iS mi1e. Wt, imy neot always detect the' perfect liariloîîy of
trutlh, .juist as wc cannot alwa.ys reconcule, the acets of lP'.ovidenicc; but, a's
w'e slîould w'eleone ev,'-îy fact that lîelps to disclose to uis the chiaracter
of God, triîstilli that iu time we gimadi sec îîow ail1 these. bend ini juerfect
hiarnionly, $0 w-e slinubil -'clc.olîîc. ail trutb, lyw~hîaliever cliannel it muay
conte to uis, assured that, even if now thiere înay seemi to be sonie dis-
agreemnt, thîis is <Ille to tic. liimits of our vision, and ivc cati wait for
the fuller ]ighit anid perfect recomîciliation.

The, disclosures of science have ofteni beeuî regardcdl %itlî fear or witlî
Suspivion l)y the tHelgin. le lias heenl Conipelled by hem, am i nîy
yet furthier be counpelcd, te nio0dify lis initermnetatieus of the Lible ; Imt
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l ii îterpretations are lnot always Bible doctrines. As a iîîntter of
fact, bas nlot t.Ilvology gainced i Iinwa1surl-)y througlî1 scieîîtilic inivestiga-
tions? 1)oes flot every departînent of science add something to our coiu-
ceptioli af God by what it shewis lis of lus wvorks and ways ?
Astronloxnv, w'itl its disclostures of the hleavenls, of " otiier systemls
circliing uther stuns,» of distances tliat defy our imuagixntion, of
Nvorlds like star-dust scattered tlîroughi spacio, cu ogs uii tiiouglît
of GodI's mnaýjesty and gives iher ileaiîin to inuay a Word Dof
psalnuist and of i)ropliet. (;cology lias griveil Us truer and sublimer views
of creation by carrying uis back, throiigh long successive periods id dlis-
clim'in the graduai process by whlîi the world wvas fashlîined inte its
presenit fori-ý1. Evoluition, w'ith its conception cf growth. mather than of
niechanisin), of life workilig froni w'itliiu vntier tlîan of power colistructinig
froîuî without, helps further to illustrate thill îethod of I-ill wi'1o is the
life of ail that lives. Cheînistry, hotanyv, zoology, every (lepartnient of
science, eacli iii it,3 owil provinice, hielps te acquaint us witli the ivondfer-
fi wor];s of God, whl~at the saine ine, ail the sciences unite in
rev4ainig order and Iawv everywhere tliroughoiit the universe, thius giving
us ftuller Iworthicr views of tihe wgvig law-abidili' faitlîful.
Creator.

Varionis systenîsq of piîilosophy, or of religion, croix more than tue
tcaclîings of science, bave often been regarded as eîîtirely hiostile to
Christiaitu.: aid[ yet the truc attitude of tie Chîristianî studea-.t towards
ail these iq not (Ile of mlere denlial. aid eiiiiiity, but ratiier tiilit, of omie

Lvh i ready to r-ecognIize and glad to accept aniy trutlî whîehl le mlay
finid iii thelîî, conifidenit that lhy"this coursýe the truth as it is'iii Christ
wvill îîot -stîffUer. We iîced miot helittie the great mnen of licatiiendoiln, suchi
as, .2cnllfucius, xSa1zy.l1îuii Plato, Seiieca, 'Marciîs .Aureiius, iii order tlîat,
by conaparfison, Christ iay 1-e -x-alted :ratiier, the highier tbey stand
the loftier imist H-e. lie -who su far exceis t1iei, aînd ail that is tUce andl
goodl iii thelli is ini clearer iight and mîoi perfect proportion in iil.
We îlerdt not Sd' us.idle oýlter systellis as wholiy falsa and worthiess because
Christianity is true : rathîer, we. should recognize whatevcr trutlî is in
thecm, Confident thiat nxo creed, orý thîeory, or s.ysteni, that lias acquircd a1
-%vide sway amng imen, lives b-y reason of its errors, but because of the
trurli which it contains ; and wc anay sec lin tic teachii)g of Jesus pie-

sisiii ducl forilm, aiid with no0 a o f vru-or, t1ie truth ta in other
systenuis is bhîi'red anid d1istorted. Matcrialisiii, for inistance, înay bave
iLs iiîe.ssagce for'lus teadn he inmportanîce of iuatter, down evenl to the
iuutes0t particle, alitl the valuie and influenîce of oui- plîysical fraîxie ; but

Chîristian thought, while rcflising to recogi7e in muatter the explamation
of ail thiigs îiay yet assigiu it a Iligil value as pronlounlccd by Iliixu
wlmo matde it veî-y god,:id it sets 11pon1 the lîuînîuîi fraie, -%vichl
is Uic, ci'owning prodîîct of inateriai atonis, a iiev atiidl distine-
tire value throtigh fthe incarniationm of Christ and the resurrcctiouî
of tic hnIdy. Agimosticisn m ay have its î'sacfor us, vhN%,ii it, chai-
lcuges uis to mîakce good our claini to knowledgc of tlîiîgs uiîseen and
eterîîal, and %î'hem it speaks of a poweî' hehîilnd ail fortims of illatter, antd
of li*fe that reniainls unknowablc ; anîd Chîristian thîougit, recognizes that
this power caiiot le comupetely h-nowni,-for " Who, by sa arcluing, caii
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find ont God, 101 Cali find out the Aiig-lîty unto, perfectioni ? "-yct it
dlaimis thait, tiough this kîiowlcdge is iîîcomplcte, it înay be correct as
far as it goes, that wve apprelientl l-iiin %vhoni ive cannot comprehiend,
tliat now wc know 01113 inî paît but th&t we look for the perfect know-
ledge yet to corne. Buddlîisrn, -w'liichi lias a larger numiber of professed
adiierents thail any (itîer fori» of religion, presents a vision of tes t tlat
is dear to the heart of tho oriental, a dreani of "niirvania," for the
attainnient of wvhiehi the wvorshipper would gla(lly give ul) life 0o1 carji.
Perliaps the truc way of meeting this is to, showv how Christ gives test
c'O the w~eary and hv-caeto, say to the l3uddIhist and, inideed, to
cvery other heatheii worshipper, as Pautl said to the Atiienians, 1' Whoin
ye ignoraîitiy wvorshl Iliim deelare 1 unto, 3oti." The Clhristian student
niay gidly recognize wlîatever eleinent of truth lie finds outside, of lus
owni religion, xnay welcomie it, and xnay try to show, as Professor Orr
says, that " in Cliristi«tnity, as niowhierc eisc, the severed portions of
trutli founid in ail otiier systeins are organieally unitedl, wliile it eoinIletes
the body of truth by discoveries peculiar to itself."

The Iîistory of Chrisciaii doctrine, agini, illustrates tfeic eed of the
truth-loving spirit. If we trace, for instance, tho doctrine of the personi
of Christ as developed thronghi the conflicting opinions of successive
generations, wc inaýy sec that the whlole truth wvas never on 011e side iin the
confliet ; anid yet conitrovel-si-alists wcrc often iinwilling to recognize the
trutlî stated by tlieir opponents. Controv'crsy ainis oftenl at tîiuinphi
rather tlian at truth, just as party spirit ini 1 olit.c:3 often seeks victoî'y
for its owîî Side rather tha» the public good. But, as we' rcview the
stel)s by whichl tlîrouglu conflict, eoiitiiiue(l l)erlial)s for cnitturies, truth
lias becîî brouglit forth, as -we sec lio-%, îîow from onie side anîd nowv froîn
another, a hielpful. contribution lias couic, we îîîay recognize that notîiîîg
is finally settled ii» sucli conitrovcrsvy uuitil it is scttled riglit, and tlîat
nothing so greatly aids that setticîxient as the sincere anîd persif 1eîit love
of truth.

0f reent ycars inuch coîîtroversy lias becît carried o11 about the Serip-
turcs, and wc have îîot yet sec» the endf. The Bible, and especially the
Old Testamnîct, lias been broqglit under -a more searcliing, microscopie,
and scientifie examniatioiî thaii ever before iin the history of the Clîurch.
Soine of this mnute examiiîation liais bec» conducted by men whio reject
the idea of special Divine revelation ; aîîd yet iinay we not bc grateful to,
theni for ail the facte -%vichl tlicir seruti ias found, ïaven tliîoughi tiiose
facts inay constrain us to, îod1ify soie, previouis iiiterl)rctations ? Soîile
of the aîicicnt records on Asýsyrian or Egp ittblets mnay haîvc beeti
(Iiscovered aid dcciphcered by men wlio î'eject the însacof rceniip-
tion, but yet, n1one the less, we inay tliank dieni if tieir lab)ors; have
hielped to inake, plainl to us the ineaîiing of our Old Testament Scrip-
turcs.

Iii every field of researelh, scicntific, philosophie, lîistorical, or literary,
wvherever truthIl is disclosedl anîd by whc,ïnisoevcr it is broughit to lighit, tlîe
student of tlîcology should welcoine such, disclosure. lic w'lo fears to
reeive it shows, býy tlîat fear, tlîat lie is doubting the God of ail trutx.

Agaiîî: the spirit of theological eîîquil-y -ilUld bp reverent, reverent
and, therefore, humble. Jnideed this is a chiaracteristic, of the spirit tlîat
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avails for deep researcli in any field of enquiry. Ptrlîaps it înay not
seeau so %vhen we regard ourselves as ille "heiirs of ail the ages.» Bacon,
in a well-knowîît passage of tuie.'Loviini Orgaî,iioni, says thmt reverence, for
aîîtiquity anîd the authority of meni have greatly retarded the advance-
nient of science ; and hep urges that, if knowledge and mature judgîîîent
-ire to ho looked for iii the old mnu ratiier thian iii the youtlî, tixcu ive
have reason to exl)eet anuch greater tlîings f ront oui' ovi age thanl froin
aiit'(uity, becautse, so far- as the history of thoughit is concerned, wve arc
oler tlîamî the anicients, and the Nvorld grows richer i l kîowle(lge N'ith
the audvancing cenîturies. Trutx is the dauigliti'r of tinte, niot of atuthority,

*u t:î bonîds of antiquity aimd authority niust oftcu be bîokeî just as
the op)inions of youtm are ouitgrowtn by adIvancing ivisdoni.

But, "'hile there is a selise iii whichl this is truc, alike in theology as
in physical seience, yet Io do vell to rciiienmbtr tuit wve are nlot the first
%vlio have liandfled the p)iobleins of life. Tie hiistoî'y of doctrine shows
lis liov thic saine questions have presented theniscives age. after age.
Sie of the answeis given to those questions have heeji rejce( by mcen
of latcr gênei'ations ; soute of thema are accep)ted by ourselves; ail of
theni ]lave soîîîe v'luie for lis, even ivere it oni1y to show uis hlow along
certain Iiies ive nee&1 not look for solutions, andl to illustrate the confliet
of opinionî through whlui, in nmany inîstances, oui' creeds have beii
fîlriîulatcdý.. Evcî'y w'ise student wviIl treat -%'ith respect thec efforts of
those wl'ia have iî'ouffht befoi'e hlin:i îndeed, lie calnot accuratcly
appreciate thceir i'oî'ki if lic studies it iwith a scom'îmful or- arrogant spfirit.

Bu1lt it is îîot so ianuchi iii regard to thie lahaîs of othier, aý iii regard ta
the natur'e anil înRjesty of truth itself, thiat the spirit of research ilud
euiquirýy shoulil 1)Q ieveiint aud 1h1nihi)e. It 81l011l(l bc 80 eveii ii thie
flels of phxysici science. l'crhîaps it miiglît be askced, wvhat mnlatters it
wlictlier the sl)irit of the man of science be reveî'ent or flippant, humble
or arrîogant ? Surcly ail thmat is lmîeîequiiredl is that thie '.tehlect ho
clear anîd strong, siufficiently daring ta veîiture into nm ficeds sudf wîeh1
cnoughtrI infornied ta kîîoiv the Value of ne"'v expericuce. If the mnm i o
is exj)horing soinc lepartnîieiit of nature lbas only the ireaus for inaliing
accurate observationis and the patienice to inak-e a siuflici2îît ninher, if lie
Vaul Only gathmer a gicat eiiough arî'ay of facts, wvhat iîîatt4eî's, à thioiigh lie
wverp a profanec and sr'lf-coniccitedl blasfflhenier ? Mighit lie axot, by ieans
of his iîaterials, enlarge the warldM's visirin id grasp of truthi

And 3ct, it. iQ nt the nielle accumulatio f facts thaptiseqiedf
axe ta g'ain nie' realis of truith : e nieeà the initerpretatiozi of flchecs
W~e inay receive oui' dlatî, oui' facts, front any witucss, pi'ovitled hie lue
trustwortiy ; but these data. nmay ho like words i 'in uiikîîown tonguie,

'vihit is iiot given to evem'y onme to cxplaim: they niay bc as perplexing
as Pliaraol's dreamns, untul soîn( Joselîi conies to iinte-.pret thein. For,
the facts thmat forîn the basis for the indulictions of science aire not to ho
rc"fard'(ld as so niaîiy quarriedl blocks wliich ive gathier and huiild iiîto
uvalis, calliîig the structure a ample of truth. Thcy are rathier to be
regardedl as thia, whispers of a voice, f roin %vlichl ive waut to Icarîî ivlio
speaks to uis: thîey are tokeus of ai ordlerly arrangement existing in the
NNork(, anid ive ivait to knoiv the ]aw that, uîîderlics thienuii ingnc theni
in uniit.y. But, for thmis iiiterpretatiomî of the tongues of nature, for tlîis
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iîîsiglit iîîto lier Iavs, there is required t'le reverent and humble spirit.
Baton tells us that, the only %Vay te, slnbdue nature is by subxwitting to
lier. We miust lear'n, as it were, aloîîg wvhat ivay the forces of nature are
mioving<,, and inust ourselves chloose tliat way and so fakec advanit-age, of
tiieln inust learn the laws of hieat., liit, electricity, and work not in
op~positioni but iii subînission to thein, and thus control these forces te Our
service. Ani the way to win the secrets of nature, to learia the truth
fromn lier, is to subînit to lier, to %v'ait on bier witli teacliable iearts. It
bas been wvell qaid that "lAil truthi iîs of the nature of a reveiatio'." WVe
cannot -,ick, thie iocks or force the secret.- of truth, even iii the inlaterial
world, by lucre strength of intellect or skilful use of faculties. Truthi
coines to us as a disclosure, a gift, and the spirit nhust be humble and
teachable iii order to receive it. We are, therefore, niot su,,prised to find
thiat Mie great mien of science have been mein of reverent and humible
spirit, Sncll moen as Keler aiid Newtoni, Humîboldt and Hersehlel, Fora-
day, Clerk Maxwell, and Lord Kelvin. To mien of that spirit the
niaterial world is like a sanctuary ; they recognize tliat every field of
trutli is Iioly ,round :for thein the greeni field or tree ie whiat Liddon
calis a Ilsacranieîit of nature," the outward and visible sigil of an iimward
and invisible power.

IEartli's craninied witli lieaveîi,
And every coîîîîon buish afire with God,
Bunt only lie wlîo sees takes off lus slioes."

Eut, if the rev-erent and humble spirit is required by the scek'er. after
truth in the niaterial wvorId, it is still more plaiiily requisite iii the field
of t1ieological enquiry. «Eve-ry. sphIere of learning aýnd of resear-cli, îîîdeed,
is tributary to thieolegy, 3'et tlîis bias in a special nanner to do %'ith the
cliaracter of God, and witli the revelation thiat Rie bas given of HiniseIf
throuuil the Seriptures and in the Person and w-ork of Chrmist. Here,
mie evidently tlîam elehe, is it truc that "Ili he ek will lic. guiae
in judgineîit, the ineek wviI1 He teacli I-lis way." We sec tlîis, for
instanlce, iii oui' studfy of tbe Seriptures. These are the great store biouse
of instruction for uis regardîng the nature and kiiigdonm of God, fée
although, of course, ou r tlieok.gy niust be Cliristocenti ie, simîce the revela-
tion cf the Fatiier is giveil in tlue So>, yet we cati lave no clear know-
Iedge cf Christ withîout the Scriptures. But la the study of the Serip-
turcs, it is miot enoughi thiot we coule to our task Nvith cicar intellect, wvith
wvide aud accurate kn-towledga cf Biblical languages and literature, net,
enoughil thiat -we be furîîislied with ail the alpnratus of moderm eriticisîni,
how'ever exellent and coumpflete it be. If the maeaniîîg cf oui' sacred
bocks is to be disclosed to us we mnust coîne ta thieni with revereut 'uid
teacliable lîearts. Thie grvat coîîflict about the Seriptures to-day is
reeai't'Iig the presence in tiieni cf a special Divine elenient, a super-
natura' revelation. Men niay coic te thieni with precone -vcd opinions
aîmd foi 3gone conclusions on mne side as well as oxi thie otlier ; tliey may
corne %v;tIî vain seif-coufidexice, assured that they understand ail mysteries
aud can explaiii býy thieir own forinulie ail tliat tliey fimîd thîcre. Tie
treasure is iii cartlien vesseis ; the Divine revelaticu is conveyed throughi
a huinan medium. Somne try to ignore the earthiiness cf tuie vesse], and
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uthers the liîeaveiiiness of the trecisure. Sonie have xîo oye for thie
Iîinian elenîcît : otiiers fail to detect the Divinie. Sonie refuse to con-
sider the Scriptures in tlheir lîistoii.al Iight, as literature spanining a %vide
period, aîid treat thiein instead as a moire quarry of proof texts where ail

prsare of equal value. Others find iii thein nothing more thian ordi-
irnry literature, to be explained like, other products of lîiani tlîowTît.
In botu cases t1ie reverent and humble spirit nay bc lackig, for that
ýspirt iS ivilliiug to icarui both what the Lord lias said muid howv the Lord
lins spokemi. ofE remeit years criticisma lias been iiiclinied to exaggerate
the hiumami cienent in Scripture, persistetitly inclimîed, indeed, in somne
-quarters to demmy any distinctly Divine elenient. It lias looked o11 the
history of Israei, on its lawvs, its institutions, its records, its expeience
anong, thie iîaticns, as if ail thiese nighit be expiained on a purely
naturalistie basis, Nwitliout any other supernatural intervention or any
-clearer Divine revelation thian couici ho fciind iii ancient Roman or eanly
British history. Wre caninot, hlowpver, expeet that such a inethîod will
attain the truth, hecause it cornes to the B3ible not to expiain it but te
Cex1)aifl it away, not with réverent spirit to recognize amiy evidence of a
Divine eleinent but iih dccided conviction that thiere is no Divine
ýelenient, not with the listening, rece)tive hieart thiat says Il I wiIl liban
wliat God the Lord hiath saidl," but rather iii the spirit that wvoulà banishi
tlie Lord of tnmmth froin the gardoni of knoivledge, as it asks iii a toue evenl
more of denial than of doubt, "lYen, biath God said ? »>

Thiis need of the reverent nnd hiunble, spirit is further illustratedl if we
*consider, fer instance, the clainis of Christ. it seeis to us «whlen we
read Chinist's dlainms, the words thiat disclose his sclf-consciousness, that
.sliew us whnt Re considered 1liniseif to be, that wve are iii the. very
centre of Divine revelation, at the innier shrine of thie sanctuary. Chiarles
Lamb said that if Shakespeare camp. into the roomn we 'vould ail rise to
greet humui b)ut that if Jesus camne iii we would ail kneel dow'n before
Hini. Als 'vo think of the wvay iii which He i esents Iliniseif to us,
oendowed vitl i e pow~er amîd revealing the love of the Fatiier, clothced
with autlîority to forgive sins and te execute judginleimt, wvortIiy of Divine
honour amîd glory and worship, w'e seeni constrainied to bew down'm before
we examinme, to revere in order thiat wve niay understand. *fhere were
those W~ho iistenied te Bis wvordsi wvho heard. Ils dlaims, w'lio Iookied
upon Blis person, not wit1î a neyeront and humble iîeart, but with the
-coldly critical, flippant, self-conceited spirit, andi %ve know how fan they
wc efrom iearingi the trath concerning Min. Having eyes they saw miot,
and hiaving cars they henni net, miither did they understaind. WhVlateven
tlieîin professions they were the anti-supernaturalists of thieir day, and

*Said lu tijeir irroverence, by thie -vay of explaining Christ and Bis
wvords, l"He lath a dcvii," "HTow eail this nian give us Bis flesli te
oeat1" " Ali, thou that dcstroyest the temple and buildest it iii thre
days, save thyseif, and comvpe down fromi the cross," "lHe saved otliers,
l-inmself Be camînot save." To that spirit the kno-%vledge of Divine
things, the inteligent apprehiension of the Penson of Chrnist, beconies
iîtten1y impossible, as is the knowledge, of the, sun's noonday glory to
the blind.

But) indeed, the very conception of the Gcîd -%hloni we wvorslîip, the
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God and Father of our Lord Jcsus Christ, cannot be entertained without
subduiîîg the soul into roverence. It is not by miere izîtelecetuai, effort
that Nve acquire that conception: our wvhole being contributes to our
power of apprelîendiîîng God iii Christ. Conscience, with its comamands
and restraints, ti:at seeks iii the Supreine \Vill the authority for its own
ini)eratives ; ou* affectionîs thiat iii their l.oftiest efforts, alnd our hol- ýs
that iii their furthest searcli, sem yearîîing for Onîe wlio is wvortiîy of
our utteriiiust .f-urîer;our wviils, witit their iniarveilous freedomi to
choose good or evii, that find test otnly in subniissiou) to tho Ail-perfect
MWill; ail parts of our beînct contî'ibute in afit stograsp) the concep-
tion of Go"1. But, at the very threshold of this effort, wve seeni to be
subdued into reverence, unable to go forward except ini huiniiity, for we
cannot 11011) coatrasting ourselves w'îith Hiiîn, our littleuxess with the
îni:jcsty of Mlin ioin the heavenis cannot cnaî,our brief life aîid
feeble efforts witiî 0t1-. of Ilin-i Who is fron everlasting, and the Anthor
of ail created being, o-t narrow vision wîith tue wisdoiiî of Humii to Whoin
ail thiiîgS are kilown, our sins and our seifishiness with His unsullied
holiness and perfect love, and in the liit of titis contrast ive humble
ourselves before I-unii. As we go oit to enquire into His nature, it is as
those wvho vould tread softly into the very iloly of Holies. ilere, if
anywlîere, ive recogynize that truth is not to 1)0 explored by shecer force
of intellect, but disciosed to the l'owly aiid reverenit sp)irit, not grasped as
the resuit of our effort, but receîve(l as a revelation froin Godl.

3. Once miore: the spirit of theolo.ical enquiiy shouid be a beiiev-
iiig spirit. .1 do0 iiot miean by titis that it si: -)uld be a creduious spirit,
readiky carried a-way by wvhatever seemis to be supernatural; nor that it
should be quici: to accept tue conclusions of sone chosen creed or au-
thorities, aithougli both of these w~eaknesses have often been chmirged
against theoiogy ; I iteaxi that it should be stroug ini the confidence that
truti nay bie found, that He who is the Lord and lover of truti may ho
knownl, anîd that Ife will guide us inito ail] truth, and inito the fulness of
hf e.

Indee, the spirit of enquirýy aiong any linoe siiouid be a beiieving, iot
a doubtimg spirit. Lt is soinetinies supi)osed that iii )hiysical science ive
walk by sigit w~hile iii religiont we niusb -walk by faith, anîd tiîmt timis
dlistinction tells greatly iii favor of science. But scienic lias its grouuids
and requiretrnents and postuiates of belief 110 less tuait religion. At tite
foundfation, for instance, of aIl scintifie, enquiry lies the belief iii the
uiiiforînity of nature, tue confidence tiîat nature can always ho relied o11
to yil :et fe saine results if tC causes and cunditiooits aire- the saie.
Nothing, is more nîanifest iii tue inaterial worid tip' the presence every-

whiere of lawv, of orderly arrangement, of aii intelligible constitutioni
-%vlere htuman reason fimids large and iîîviting field for exercise. If natureI
were a mere chaos, a junible of elemients, without any la-% or order per-
vading thein, theit our iîiteiigeince couild fiîîd in tite outer ivorld nothîng
to giusp, our kmiowledge of it would ha. iiothîing but a taiigled nîa.,4s of
iprssions wliicii coui(I imot be hi'oughit undier aîîy systent -- arrange-

ment, ail ivould be " confusion wvorse conifounded," and science would ho
impossible. But, iiistead of this, we A timat the wvorld is an ordered
and iîîtelligible world, having everywvhere sucli marks upon it tiat it can
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be read andi grasped by huinaiî reason. It is niot like a page on whielh
letteî's have beenX flung at randainm id lie crowded iii unineaning con-
fusion ; it is like tho printed volume whicli reason cani rend, auJd in
reading whichi our human reason eau recognize that reason alonle couila
have wvrittecn it. It is this character, stainped everywlîere on the miaterial
unîverse, that niakes possible tic work andi the progress of science. It
is hecause of this that itro yiels itsolf upl to 1he undorstood lbyhuni
intteIliglence. XVere it not for this we could tiot forecast for au lîour the
appearmnce or condition of any objeet in the wvorld, but, just heeause of
this, we eau predict the moment of a coxnct's return or of tic suii's
eCl)se , ive caii pui-sue our investigations along any linoe of Cniquiry iii
physieial science, confident that, as ivec try ta read the writing upoi lier
%wc'iis and to grasp lier orderly arranigement, nature wvil1 flot deceive lis.
And wve i)ioceed ini ail scicîiîic enquiry on the belief tiant this reasoneci
and wvell ordered systeil, this intelligi blc arro ugrenienit, I)rcvails tlirougli-
ont the whole inaterial universe, that ecdi part is fitted to ail thc rest,
that, ini a scuse, ecdi part iniplies the rest, so that the botanîst can, fri-0
a, single> leaif, describe ta, you Uic troc on whiich it grew, or Uic anatomnist
inay, froin i asigle boue of sone J)relistoric animal, picture the sk'eleton
of %whichi it fornîed a î,art.

Oui' Imn reasoii thus Iinds the evidonce of reasoti iii tie inaterial
world. We couic to the exaniination of it in the belief that it is a cosmos,
niot a chaos ; a systein of aider, not a, taugrie of confusion. We briug
tlîougit, and intelligence to -j -terpr,.t it, and ive fnîid tlioughit and intel-
ligrence dîsclosed iu it ; aud it is this that gie ta ny real meaning for
uls, and that inakcs it ami intelligible ivoild. Anii su the mi. of science,
as hoe iookzs on niature and traces oit lier laws, lamy say witl Kepiler, as
lie tr-aced the aancetof the lîcavens, that lic is Iltliiugii, God's
thotights aftcr ii." He rnay echio the sentiments of Wrordsworth, who,
revealed ta uis a uow world of poetry by unfolding ta uis the miessaýge and
mleauiiug of the wvorld arouind uis-

I have feit
A presence that distmrbs nie with th~e joy
0f cecvate<i thonglîts; a sense stubliime
0f soîuetliing far more deeply interfused-
%Vhnose dlwelling is the lighit of setting sîmus,
Andi the round oceamu, and the living air.
And thc bite sky, anid ini the mid of mian
A mnotionm anti a spirit timat imopels
Ail thinking tlings, ail objeets of ail tîtouglit,
And rolls thîrotugh ail thiip."

The scicuitist, liowever, inay say tlîat lie mnust restriot liinself to the
task of traoig the liiws of the material world, that it is not, his province
ta, proîîounce upon tlîe source of things or ta enquire about thc powver at
work behlind naturc's laws. But human reason cannot hiait iii its enquiry
at tîmis point; it presses, and cannot l)lt press onivardl in its searoh. after
the intelligence tlîat serns ta speak ta uis in nature ; being itself the
interl)roter of natut'es laws it, seekzs ta know the Autmor of tiiose laws.
It is ta timis that theologicai enquiry directs itself, and, just asami elernemit
of belief, -elief iii the uniiformity of nature, in the reasoned and intelli-
gible order of the uiive%,rke,-is the very spring and source of scientifie,
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enquiry, so, too the, Spirit of flîcological enquiry xulust hie a l',,lievinig
spirit, expectiîîg that thec Intelligence, the Reasoii, tliat is required to
explain. the illateial wvorld wvill icet t> Z! of 0. u- spirits for cleaier,
fuller knwldeof in. Faithi is like an i 1 cî eye for God. The.
belieVing spirit tooks for lighit, expectinig thiat itw~ill surely corne.

There «Ire voices that plead agminst this hopJe and expectation.
Materialisni inay say to faith that there is no0 iieed of sucli a searclî.
Wlîy tint content yourself with Vhis visible ivorld as ive sec it »and
hiandie it?" WVhy not Confine your enquiry to ivlat wve can, know
by uur senses and by evcry da-y experience 1 May ive not eveil try to,
account for ail things ont of iatter, niatter and miotioin ecie ? 'h
slîotld ive assume a creative power or providence at al], for are iîot evenl
thoughit and reasoil to lje explained l'y inovenients of t.he inolecules of
the brain ? Aild to tis the spirit thiat is iii search of the living God

anwrthat inatter and motion cannot even. account for ail ive sIC, fer
the order and litness and beauty of '!-e illaterial worl, thalt evenl the
inlecule bears tie îznpress of reason's inuiit, being wliat Hlerschelcad

a "maiiifattured article," and that so fai. froilu restrictiîîg enquiry to the
tzgs tat inrny bc sen and hiandlcd there is a inccessitladuote

reui",. by the Very la%%.- of its oiwn beiig, to Plush its quest beyonld the

Or, Agnosticisîn nmay say te faitli, True :wie desîre te searchi jute the un-
seeui, but the- search inust after ail lie frnitless. We eau deal îvitlî ail1 that
conies to us tlîrmughl humanl experience :wie can bring this withiin our ken ;
mand this inay pro-vide a conistý.ntly incereasiiî- field for the exercise of our
facultiesnaidii lor the progress of science, b)ut outside of this is ail ilnîkniownv
realin,1 a "dark amîd imuipenletraùle, backgrolud, ivhlieh is the boule of
religion ive eaul $-.Y uitile or- uiotug about it: ant absolute. poiver nio
'doult existe-, buit lie, or it, illust reumain to uis unkn-iowab11le w ie Cali only
stand before it ii simple awe, ive cultured people ivhio caîl ourselves
Christians nio los than the rudest and iiiost savago ainong the hieathonl.
Andl to this the spirit th-at is iin search of the living God] replies, You
,daiiii too nuch for your ignormnce ivlîen. yen saly that the power that is
unseen behiniii the universe iînust renliain, alivays and utterly unknownl.
Do yoit know Iliium Nell enlouffh to say wliat IRe Cali or cannot do ? Are
Soit, iwho profcss, such utter ignoranîce of Minî, after ail] 0 fainiliar wvith
Iliumi that you eaui say %vith certaiinty Hie canuot revoal ilhxuseif to us?7

Whuecanie this iusighlt, this iutiuîaey 1 So far front being a Iowvly
avowal of ignorance is uîot the positioni of the agnestie a clainil te extra-
ordiziary nolgeabout God ? While the materialist eays thalit thiere
is ne iieed of God, or wvhile the agneostie, says that evenl if Hoc des cxist
Hie canuot bc kn-iownv te us, the spirit that is seeking for lighit pa5se cl
front snch positions, as offhring nu adequate anlsiwr about its owii lifé and
aibout, thc univorse in whicli it lives.

0V-bers, again, sa-y to uis, Ycs, God eau bc knowni, is knowu, indeed,
tlîroughi nature. IVe recoguize a grecat first Cause, a power tîmat is nani-
füstly a moral liowver c-)rresploniditg to the muora'. nature iii oursel'es,
initelligent and Iovizig, orderiiug the world, mipon chie wliole, iii rigbteous-
nes maznd iiercy :we caunot, hiowever, know auyluig abolit Hi-ui bevoind
wvhit is diselosod tu us through nature, for ive cannot admit the existence
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-of anvy suiperîîatuiral revelation. But the spirit, iii its lonigings to fret near
God, îîîaly ask, lias God thenl Cnt limiiself cIrf býy niatîîral law fronii holding
any direct, iîîtercourse wvitlî the souils that seek iiiu ? 1-laving givcu uis an
iiitcllîgeiit moral nature thiat miiglit l1îoX converse with Iiumi ixust lie Iliîîî-
self reomain uitterly sulent, excludled lîy Mlis OWil action froin anly fiurtber

* diselosture or any elearer- comunicationi to ils, pointing us on]yv to the
reeurds of nature %ylleil -%ve wisb) to knc.w N'bcre -.%e mnlay f juil Ilinil'
Faitlî, :t least, wîil1 près-s forward, helieviiig, hicîping, expecting thiat lie
-may break the silence, and, as it longs for muore abundaîît lighit, it will
set no Iinuit to His power of revealing liiiisolf to iiiiin. Tlie grenat
amsiwer thiat Uie Old Testament Seriptuircs gdve to faith Ns that, throuigb
tieir '«Iiole toIllass, tbey preseut the idea of a self-r-eveýalingý God WbVlo
is the Creator and Reileener of the -,orld ; and %vlienl oie appears
claiîinig as Christ did, to revcail the invisible God alla to aîî,ýwcr Uic
prayer of liunauiity "I 1 eseeclh Thiee, sliew ine Thy glory, the believiir
spirit ask-s, for its own assurance, l'Art Tliou He that shiouhi corne, or d1o
'«e look for aniotbexqr" andt Our* Christian theology is the exaxuination of
Christ's answver to that qilestion.

Ini oui' tholgia cquiry, then, '«e sliould helieve .111( exîîect, that
.liglht '«ill Cmie iore alud mîore aii)udantly as ive looik toiwards God.
I-Not tliat it coies uîiercly ini ans-wer to imtellectuzîl aîctivît.y. Our
'«hiole, being- Slîould bo rolused inito expetancyV, -%riti hovîng aflctionis,
x«ith ivalenied conscience, '«ith earnlest effrt ni wVell-(IoingÏ. B-ithi is
xîot uîcerely an act, but rathi-r au attitude, a condition of the
spirit. Doubt look<s towvards Uhe dirkes : faith looks toiwards the ligbt.
Doubt caîî at the bo-st (Io xîothing more thani batter at, the '«alls of error
faith says, Let uis risc up and huild. floubt, pny expre-ss the false suid
shiftiiîg character of carthlv founclatiomis :faith cau recgicthe firiu
fouuldatioiî laid iu Christ. Doul)t. luses licart, in timie of dncrfaith
never dreaims that %vrong iil finally triiumphil, alld so it prcss,:es mn to the

seîvic ani kowldgesudjov of the Lordi. WVo re, ( th t, at Uhe ie
of Christ's trial, " Peter followed Iiiîn -far off unito the hirig-iriest's
palace nid '«veut ini to sec the en.>The Apostie lookcd uploin bis
'Master's, cause as ;ilrcailv lost: bis faitlu bil ail buit left hlmii : loubt,

readdthe qceiie as au over-whelingii, defcat ; lie %vas .;lre thit tlue cend
was near. So it lias seciimcd to, faiutAicarted followers of Clirist cge
after asec thecir iiiinin ay be cloifded alud their '«viii be 1vakue
doubt: Cbil-;-& iîay semii far off, but the end of Ilis cause appears to 1)0
close at biand. To that spIirit trittli secîis to he always oni the scarfold
,.but oiuly the helieving spirit, can risc to thte conviction that,

That. scaffold sways the future, and bclîiiidi the diîu uuzkîioiiî
Stadaeii rGoa %viiiiiî tice simanw, k-cepiiig matciî abov. His own.",

lmîdced, the .elieviii- spirit ivili dIo more tbaîî expcct cveiî 'it.li roni-
.-deuce tlîat lig it x«iii Couiec: it looks 'vith a personal reliance to thie Spirit
of God, believes that, Spirit, trusFts Iliim fc.x' 'bglt, alla guidane that by
Biis efflighliteunîcuet, Ris inispiration, it iimay uuirtadnre aud more

'Clcarly the tlîings 'Of CGOdl aud of Hus kiigdoîn. If initelligence inilus is
required t4) interpret the inîtelligenîce thnt. is in the inaterial, world ziroulid
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uis ; if the tliiiugs of a ia.i, ean be imderstood îîot; by the lover aniniale
but o113' by the spirit thiat is in mnan :so, the things of God eau be un-
derstood onily by tiiose wlho are enlighitcncd biy the Spirit of God. Intel-
lecttual vigOr docs net xzuply spiritual inisîglt, buit, âssuiredly, spiritual
vigour tocs qutiek-eu tliv inteilctual vision. Yet it is not so iiiiili for
nicutal gr-asp as foi- moral perception and spiritual insighlt thlat 'vo ask
the aid of the IIoI' ~spirit. lus lpl is refu,-d to noue thiat huinhly
seek hlmii ; 1-is lighit adone ean Ica'd lis tio knIov thc living God.

Alid ilNo, in Closiug, let nie saýy to those whio shah be ilî atteidance at
the Clg, lo-td Nts, watever bet the exteut or value of the
knowledge wQ(: aquire -vithin our College lialls, let uis cultivate, wit1h
wmatelmfulness and cître the proper spirit of theological enquiry. O)ur
gahis iii thme niieré mnatter of information mnlay he siliahl duiring the tine of
olur initercolurs zt College, and, colimpared. withi the vast field of k-noivi-
edge cnibraeed iii tlhcology, thev iusit l)e almost iiniitesimial. But our
gain evenl iii these brief yeari of study will be great, 1precious iii itsclf,

aIprecious in preparing uis for future effort am1( research, if 01nly we le-
q uire aiid foster the trurh-loviug, reveren t humble, anid believing Spirit.

Mythe Eteral 'Word, WhVlo mias madie flli -and dlwelt amamîg ust, full
of gr-ace andl ti-uth, enlrichi lis wvit.hl ls grave and guide us by 1-is Spirit
muito all truth. 'May %vo lind alike our lighit and our life iu illm, Whiose
life. iý file lighit of iinel, au<l on Whose word we rest, that 1"this is hife
udterital, ta kovThee, the only true C'mil, aud .Jesus Chirist, vloiti Thoin
luast sn.

C<H -cl TO PROFESSOR GORDON-T, A T1 IS lY>STA L-
LA,,TIOXi', BI' REM. P. V M19RRJSU.

Vieî Presbytmy of Hai N: vIich the Synodi of the Mari-
timne Provinces iimmtricted to tiake C« al (Iue «111d proper stops '
for v'our installation, have laidl on nie the tluty, -%vlicli is aise a,
grreat privilege, of zaddIrcssing to you a few -%vords of advice and
encouraugemen t on1 this i mportanît occasion.

Your office is one of the nmost honorable in the gift of the-
Church. It aiso presents opportunities for usefuiness cquallcd
1-y fcw oth.1ers. T.o bc placed in a position to instruct and inoil(!
a body of men that -%vield au influence on society hhmtre valuable-
tham that of any other class that work for mnan's upliftimg, is,
ami honor that cannot bc lihitiy estccîncd.

I con-gratuinte you tiîercfore that, by the imnamimomis cal] of
your tiret-bren in our Synodl, you take your place as one of the-
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teachers of those wlio are to) iinstruct the Ciiurchi iii spiritual
thIîirs.

Your record, in the rank.,s of the rninistry, as a pastor and
teziciier in several of our nîost inîportant charges, is the pIedge
that, by God's grace, you will Pr-ove yourself, in your nlew
splhere, to be "a workman needincr not to lie sa d.

In the words of Paul to rfilîotîy, let tue charge y'ou, "'Be
strorî« in the grace thiat is iu Christ Jesus, and the things thiat
thon hanst hieard of mie ainong înany wituesses, the saniîe commtit
thon to faithiful mieî, whio shhbe able to L'each others aiso."

Mrie men lieeded to recruit the ranks of our ministry are
faithfitl men. Cali a professor provide such mnn? In concert

]ih is brethiren, in charge of our congregations, I bolievo lie
-ean dIo inuch iii the wvay of tunn th hughlts of youu«i- menx
spiritually-minded to the clainis of the Gospel ministry. if it
Nvere nossible for tie professors to spend one mionth ezichi, ovel*y

-simeiii visiting, on soie %ol.defined systeux, our congre-
gation-s for the purpose of briiugiiç before theim the cl-his of the
College on their liberaIitý', on thecir pratyers, and cspecialiy on
the (rift of their sons as students for the iniistry, the resuit I
believe wouid bo au iniere.ise of proiiing, earnest young- mcmx

418 candidates for the Gospel iuiistry iu our Chiurch. Pcrhiaps
'aiîidst the ex.actiing labors of your professoriate, you miay Enud it
practicable to yield a littie timie to suchi -work.

But I dIo not ciaiini thiat it is the duty of professos exclusively,
to scarclh ont suitable situdexits. Primariiy titis obligation rosts
ou Chirist>ian parrents adpastors, and the professor, at inost, canl
only hielp thexu iii the work.

The profossor miust take the students that corne to lîjîni to be
hoelped iii thieir ,repara.,tioiu of inid and heart, for the great work
-Of preachliug" Christ. Qui lie help thein iii lteax't, as wecll as in
mmid. ? Cali lie do anlythinr toiars eeting the condition of
the apostie, t.hat they- uîust be ' faithful min ?" Paul's own
life is an answer to titis question. Look at the Timiothys, tie
Tituses, the Silýisces thazt adornm the rauks of the iuiistry of the
,ezrly Ohiurchi-fruit.- of ]lis zeal and dead-earncstness lu the
furiishingi of the ciîurch with w-orkîin. T1lie subsequeut histoî'y
of thre elhm cli furnisiies the saiine answer. Thomas Chahuiers, by
the liv'ingr lire of lus Sublime faith, awokc to faithifnilicss xnany
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a1 stud(ent tixat Sat at hiis feet. Charles H-odg(e, by Mihe dcpth of
his religious feeling as iiiiich as by the clearlncss of his in-
tellectual conceptions, inoved and inoulded to unflinchiing 6idelity
to the Master amil Bis clîurch, inany of the youth thiat wvaited on,

isprelections.
Whiei tie l)oessor lives under the power of the doctrines

w'hiclh it is hîs privilege to unfold to hlis stu<lents, lie cannot b-ut
arouse their spiritual eniergies, and unconsciously it nxay be, but
Suirely, Put thein ili love withl thatt faithifullncss whiehl, Ili Paul's
estimation, is the first qualification for the gospel ministry. The
j;ower of Christ in your illustrious predecessor caused hlmii to
beave his miarkz on ixot a few of the I'aithful men that, once under
]lis training, are nio%-, in our hand and elsewvhere, faitlifully Pro-
claiîning Christ tirid Hlmii erucitied. Let this power rest on you.
Receive the Spirit of Christ. Christ's mission, His 1ifek His.

sfèigs, His tritinphis, our hiopes tlxrGughi thoîn-these, after
al), are the marrowv of our Theology; and it is the professor's.
mission to catth lighlt and Nvarinth fromn the great fountain of al
spiritual truth, anid pour it thiroughl his own being into the
waitincr souls of adlmirincr studonts. Tiiere is no powver to arouse
mien, no power to instrtict thoui, no power to correct thieu, no
power' to sancetify their hieîrts, except tie poweor thiat is in Christ.
A.nd t-aftrall the civilization that bas sprung froîn the
hie-art o? Cýhri.stianity, ater aIl tie advances thiat have been made
in social refineinent, in scientitic researchi-to-day, at this noon-
tidc, jusý,t as inuelh as at the daw-,\n o? our Christian erat mcen, and
pre-en-inently uinisters of the gospel, iieed Inxîniianuel. To-day,
and nevcr mxore thian to-day, we nood to be sav'ed 11y the Cross,
ami oui' lives per-vaded by D)ivine powver, until aIl our opinios
are based upon convictions and our feeling is sw-ayed by ChriýiLian
love, and our. -viIl is ene1rizetd and inmpired w'ithi lofty and en-
t1uring coumrge. Abi]ity to perforni stiob a service 1 charge yon
to scek froxuî (Aod, so that your thotight, which you give to your
studelnts, wvilI bo anlointcd thoughlt that \vill. arouse and uplift
thei, ais well as instruet. Let your study be a. sacred place
there uxoot -%vitli Goa, ýas did BIýjalx on1 the Mdount, ild your
mantde wi'l] rcst on thoso w"ho are the sons of the propliets, and
faithlful men %vili gro forth froin our Divinity Hall to stand oir.
thle 'vthtwesof our Zioli.
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But mran eon of true Christian faitir and fidleity-mnen of
earnest spiri tuai poiwer i n our uiisterial. ranks-anoth or quaili-

fication is also essential. to success iu tie miinistry amil to'the
propertyof the Churcli. They niiist be mnen " able te teach

others aiso." Ability to teacli, and aptitude iii tenchlîig are
j insistedl ou by Paul as indlispensable for tie ininister of tie

Gospel. rlhlose -%vho aire entrusted with the conduet of public
ivorshlip tiii( the dlischarge of othier ecciesiastical functions nmust.
be posiesscd of a fair iicasnre of systenmatized knowledge, and
somne fz-ciity ofc1iiuie-tnri, inan itrsngand per-
suasive nlianiner, to thecir audiences. No ti.cuiogy is requirec] in
order that a mnr mav with edlification join in the worshiip of the
churcil. Ail that is deinanuded of Iimii is the acceptance, w'ith
personal. affection zu.nd obedience, of tie mlessage of saivation.
But the inan wvho conducts the worship nwist, in ordle- te dis-
charge tie (luty acceptably, Uc in somne decoree a thieologian. Hie
imnst, in ineaiure, hiave nasteredl the systemn cf Divine truth.
This wilI enabie him te lead the service, se as te ho profitable to
ail classes of his hiearer.s. "lOut cf the riches of ain all-sided

* grasp of the fulness of the gospel, a ininister can bring forth
words cf promise and atdmonition, wvoids cf thanksgiving and
prayer," suited te every Chiristian need wvhichi ilay be feit by the

hat t whon hie addresses. his message. The inerely eariest
*man, %vlo is destitute of thieologrical learuitig, ean oniy -speak

te the hiearts a-nd experiences of the fewv like minded
iu sympathy and cxperience with Iiir1îscif. Te ail the other

* muiti tuiinous types cf Chiristian life, lie is like a mnan that,
speaks iii ail unkiioîn tongue. Hii iniistry eau onl13 be
partialiy beneficil and successf ul And wlihat is truc of
public w'orship is ai.se truc cf any other act cf a pastor's wvork.
Thiere is ne act cf grovernuiont or dliscipline, inviie'ic a niuiistei-
ean deal -with rightful. authorîty, wmithout a widc acc1uaitance
%vith the principies cf Divine truth, on whichi governinent and
discipline are basedl. For these reasons, the Presby terian Cliurch
lias ordlaîncd thiat ne exercise cf Chiurcli poer shall takc place,
and ne erdinance Uc admiistered, except undler the presidlency,
or with the active participation, cf men theologficaliy tr.iinedi.
This plan is lu accordlance with comînon scuse, andl tlie necessity
cf a therougli training in tie d.octrinie andi( history of the Chutrchi,
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and in ail the subjeets subsidiary to the investigation of these, is
too plain to be successfully disputed.

To you, mny bro.thcr, and to your colleagues, the Ciurchi en-
trusts her aspirants to the, xinistry, for an adequate training
in those su1ýjects, the inastery of wvhich wvill qualify thein for
teaching others. \Tcry xnuch depexids on the capacity, and en-
thusiastie love of study. of the young men that go undor your
care. But muuch also is righitly oxpected frorn you, as their
instructor. The spirit whichi you bring to bear on your work
w'ill be comnrunicated in some degree, to your studonts. A pains-
taking search for tie trutil on your part-ea cloar presentation
of it, in the systeina,,.tie relation~ of ail its parts-an enthusiastic
conception of its importance, bothi to you and to thin-tiese
will necessarily arouso the rnost lethargie rnembor of your class
to some degree of interest in his work, and Ilis mind aroused to
inquiro and study for hiixusoîf, you wiIl ho enablcd to educate imii
for the hioly Nvork of the Gospel ministry. Our coîigregations
ivili thon, not only find "«faithifui mon,> but mon " able to toach,"
whom they can caîl, withi soine degree of confidence, to take the
ovorsight of them, as their pastors and teacliers.

Thie matte), of your teacliing forans another part of my charge
to you, as it did of Paul's to Tiniothy. I' The tliings w'hich tlou
hast hieard of nie," said the apostie Whiere Paul's theology
came froin there cannot ho any doubt. Where the substance
of it is now to ho found, is as little questionable. The facts of
the Bible are the unchiangreable basis of Christian thieology. They
are 'I thin gs old," that cannot be dropped or overlooked in pro-
sentine your systei. ".**u ha-vo liberty, nazýy obligations rest ou
you, to bring forth out of your treasures "things riewv "-but
the word qzcw cannoï- characterizo tho substance of your doctrine.
It can only do-scribe tÏio fori in wvhichi you present it. There is
roomn for grrowthl in theology, as in overy science. but the facts
wvith -%vhiclh it doals cannot he altered or increased, anly miore
than the stars, mvith which mstronomy is concorned. Many
undiscovered stars will yet probably ho dlisclosed to more watchi-
fui oyes, throughi botter telescopos. Müuy old thoories concorn-
ing theni will ho exploded, and sounder ones, oxplainiug a w'ider
induction, -will take their place; but no now star will ho crezitod
by the astronoiner. So the facts of thieolog(y are ail iii tho
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Bible, and outside of that book you cannot go iii searclï of miaterial.
But wliilst thiat is the case, no one mrouId pretend tliat perfection
bas been reachied in the systematizing of these facts, or in the
vivid porbrayal of the systern whichi we accept. Here tliere is
room for the nmost thoroughi researchi; for the expression of the
best resuits of philosophieal inquiry, scientifie classification, and
oratorical expression. Here you have a field calculated to
stin-u]ate your highiest powers. You are deaiing withi problems
thiat go to the very roots of the wliole schiene of huinan life.
You want to showv to your students what the Bible says of the
existence, the nature and the revelation of God. You are not
permitted to formulate thecories on thiese subjeets, not sustained
by the fat of the word of God. "Die things w'hichi thou hast
hieard ç, mne," says Paul to Tiiriothiy,-" thiese, and no others, coin-
mnit to faithiful niieli."

Moi'eover it seems to mne thiat the matter of your doctrine
shiould, for the nost part, aceording to IPaul's idlea of its trans-
.mission, be presented positively and not apologretically. Apolo-
getic.s, no doubt, have their place; and this is one of the subjeets
of your Chair. You must devote some tiie to the defence of
Chiristianity, against the present attitude of unbelief. But, I
believe this to be a very subordinate part of your work. The
attitude of unbelief is ever changing, and your students nmust
be taughit to train theinselves for entirely new systeins of attack,
in the near future. Is it not best, therefore, in the first instance,
not to look at unbelief at al; but to framie your theology, ini
accordance wvith a lai-re and just viewv of the service -%vlichl
systeinatic Christian know-ledge is able to do, in promotingr the
internai growth, and the natural work of the Chiurchi herself?
The highcst, the most immiiediate task of t'heoIogy is to guide
thieinterniai growth a.nd activity of thie Curch. The real sources
of weakness anud strengthi of the Chiurchi are to bo found in bier
own character. Slie is always ivocible froin wtithiout, w~hile
she is sound in doctrine, and truc in life, witixiiiu. Shie Nvili soon
fali a prey to the enenuy, if she becomes corrupt, phiarasaical,
and divided in lier own ranks. . positive, fresi, and prog(,ressive
systenuatic t)ieology, therefore, rathier than an apologretîca-ýl or
polemnical one, is the first and main duty of the Chair w'hich you
f111. If we can secure the vigorous health of the body, disease
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from without will not find c.>ngenial soi1 in which its germs may
settie and incubate.

Finally, my brother, 1'be strong in the grace that i8 inl
Christ Jesus." Go to your work filled and informed, invigor-
ated and encouraged by God's Holy Spirit. Communion with
thie Father of our spir'its will give us a clearer'insiglit into
the N'ill of God, than ail our own researches can do. You
cannot be too diligent a studont of the Bible, and ail books
and subjeets that bear on its exposition-you must keep)
yourself abreast of ail the vil-,,rous thoughts of the tirne; on
the great subjects of your chair, if you wvouId be able to think
deeply and freshly yourself, and so continuously interest the
mnen wvho sit under you; but ail this study must be presented
in the spirit of devotion to Christ, and of dependence on the
light and Iife-giving power of Hlis g race, if you wouid be happy
and blessed in your wvork, and successf tl in training the rninistry
of the church. Your resource in every difficulty-your support
ainidst ail discouragements-let it bc ",thle grace theat is in
Christ Jesus." You have, 1 arn sr.ie, the hearty synipathy,
affection and support of ail your brethren, and of the whole
church. You can rely, I knowv, on the believing prayers of a
miultitude of God's people; but better th-an ail these, and the
purpose for which these are bestowved, is the enjoymient of the
privilege you have of strength in '«the grace that is in Christ
Jesiis." May this grace be with you always. Amen.

THE ýY.U0DIAL EVANGE LIST.

9711SE -%'ho wvere present at the meeting of Synoci at New
SGlusgow wvhen the appointaient of an Evangelist w'as dis-

cussed must have feit the intensity of the convictions of those
who spoke. Thiedebaitew~as long an dspirited. The feelingw~as
deep. The manner in whieh the debate wus conducted shiew',ed
that mnen realized the importance of the issue at stake. The
lines of argument for and against were very significant. One
would naturally suppose that the general principle of Evangelistie
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work would have been taken for granted, but the debate raged
round this subjeet. Perhaps ail admit that Evangeiistic work has
a place in the life of the Chiurch, but ail do not admit that it ean
be suceessfully carried on without the sanction and supervision
of the Church. While rnost wvouId be willing to have a revival
in their Churchi if God would use any means, sonie wouid rather
not if the work were not conducted according to their methods.
The debate wvas largrely a discussion of the principie of Evan-
gelistie wvurk in general, and this fact is very significant.

A glance at the history of the churchi wvil showv that there bas
been special activity apart froni the regular work of the ministry.
Somnetimes men have bcen called of God to do a great work in
reviving the energy of the Churchi and reaching the masses of
the careless and perishing. At other tumes revivals appear as a
great spiritual wave breaking over the country. These thinga
show that God uses »means and agents independent of any
position the agent may occupy in the Çliurch. XVhat applies to
the Church in general applies to our br-anch of the Chiurchi. We
fiud that special activity is beîng manifested constantly ; some-
times in connection with, t1ie regular use of the meaus of grace,
and sometinies ipart frorn the ordinary services of the Church.
This wvork is inquestionably great. The last fewv months
witnessed more than one Evangelist working w'ithin the
bounds of the Synod. True, this activity may have been
"«irregular " so far as the sanction of the church is
concerned, both in methiod and management, but the fact
remauns. Our people, as w'ell a, our ininisters, shiew that
tise question of Evangelistie services is an important one.
Whilst officiai courts.-are debating the problemn the people have
already reached a practical solution axnd are employing those
agents whom they consider helpful. This earnest desire on the
part of our people bas its cause, and it is welto recognize the
force of the convi;ction underlying it. We find that large sections
of our Church desire special services. This, in itself, is evidence
that there is the consciousness of a want. It doets not do to say
that this is only a craving for soinething sentimental. It is
deeper. It touches the life of the Church at every point. It is
not too much to say that good, perhaps those among the best and
nsost active Christians, are found seeking this help. It mnay be
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thiat '.-le saine applies to pastors. The pastor and his congre-
gation are ai, object lesson to the wvorkl, and one may read the
practical. conclusion of the principles taught in the pulpit It is
also noticed that whiole-hieartged CIristianis do not condemun the
paàtor in hiis regtular work. They do not say lie is unfaithiful.
They take a wvider view, they tire wvilling that other lielp shiould
be hiad and gladly welcome sucli in this great work.

The desire on the part of our people is real and deep, and
perhiaps its very intensity cais forthi the men whioare ininister-
ing to it. We necd not wonder at a desire for hielp in soi-ne parts
of the Church. The writer of the Epistie to the Ephesians
recognizes a diversity of gifts and offices, ail working for the
saine great end. We do not dlaimi that the New Testament
Evangelist corresponds to the Evangelist of the present century.
Our contention is that ail gifts and offices shiould Le used for
dev'eloping a perfect Christian chariacter. One almost shudders
as lie heholds a minister dealingy w'ith meni whiose ministry has
been hionored l'y God in a signal wvay. To say the Evangelist is
not needed in any congregation is to make a very grave assump-
tion. To say thiat the nîinister is doing ail necessary work is to
assume thiat the ideal CIhurch. lias been realized. Perhaps those
who oppose the wvork in thieir congregations xîeed it as inuch as
those whio advocate it. The state of the congreg-ation must be
tested by a Divine Standard.

Looking over our Chiurcli we find that this need is being met in
various w'ays. Some maintain that the regular work of thie
pastor is sufficient and consequently these do not symipathize
withi any special mnovement. They believe in Evangelistie -work
and do it themselves. There is no reason why this should not
Le suceessful, provided one inan eau combine the necessary
qualifications. Othiers would encourage special services provided
they controlled the wvork. This of course assumes that the
pastor hias botter judgrnent for this special work than the
Evan oelist. It rnay Le a real diffculty. No pastor wvill give lus
sympathy to, a movenuent which lie believes injurious, but wlien
it comes to matters of detail there should be no difficulty. We
hiear inuchi of the "irregularities " and " inistakes " of the
Evangelist. No doubt muchi is true, perhiaps hiaîf the trutu is
not told, but as one views the whiole situation in its 2;ractical
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working hie is inclined to say that the evils attending the work
of an enthusiastie Evangelist are not more serlous than the
formalisin and deadlness of an unspiritual or time.serving clergy.
Almost, if not ail the arguments used against special meetings
eau. be applied withi equal force to the ordinary work of the
church. The Evangelist is working. IHe mneans business. 0f
course .~Very word is wvatched. Vcry often lie is mnisunderstood
by people of pre-conceived theories and prejudices. The other
reinains quiet. Thie ordinary rnethods have become so routine
thiat no one ever thinilzs of the lethargy or deadness of which
they are often tlie expression. The position here taken can be,
easily verified. If the ordinary niethods are free £romn criticism
xnay it not be because thiey are often free from godliness ? Per-
haps the evil consequences of " irregularities " iu special work
are more than equailed by the deadness, formalisrn and worldlî-
ness in so called respectable Churclies.

The general question that special services have a place in tlie
present life of our church, may be regarded as settled. Some
niay wish it wvere not so but the fact reinains. In some
cases sessions exorcise supervision. The special question is,
Shiould the churcli give its approval to an agent to undertake
this -%vork? Many maintain that an appointment involves soni-
ous difficulties. One is the question of salary. It is liard to see
why such, an appointment necessarily implies a guaranteed salary.
The church willicense and ordain a man. but this doos not
imply a guaranteod salary. Hie is eniployed by the people and
paid by them. Sliould the chur-ch, see fit to send him where lie
is not supported in full, lie is paid by funds for that purpose.
Could not the Synodical Evangielist bo supporti-d on the samie
footing as our ordained missionary?

Othors urge that tlie appointaient Nvouid give himi authority
groater than that of the pastor, and difficu1ties would certainly
arise. Trne, if the Holy Spirit were not directing the work.
Others maintain it wvou1d interfere with his usefulness. They
say to be an Evangelist lie must be free If an appointment or
approval of Synod wilI disqualify an Evangelist, wvlat about
others ?

The question virtually resolves itself to this: What advantage
is gained by having a mnan with the approval of Synod? If
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thereby better wvork could be done, there is no reason why sucli
an appointment should not be inade. ':',ssionsw~ould be guided
in their work, and if the church wvoulc1 be delivered from " irre-
sponsible " men, it wvould be a step in acavance. If, however, there
exists that lack of brotherly syrnpathy wvhichi -vou1d render
impossible hiarmonious fellowship betwveon the Evangelist and
the Pastor, there3 surely is need of a revival of religion in the
hiearts of those wvho profess to instruet the people.

PRESEYTERIAN COLLEGE> Nov. 16, 1894.

THE report of the Executive Committee w'ith regard to our
Labrador Mission, given in this issue, wvill be read with interest.

Ount Collegre is 'lengtliening lier cords and strengthiening lier
-sta'kes." At the eastern end of the college grounds, on a beauti-
fui situation, facing the Arni, the foundations for three commo-
dious residences huave been laid, and two of the buildings are in
course of erection. These residences are to be occupied by the
Professors«, and, we understand, are to be ready for occuration
by May lst. Spencer & Turner, of Truro, are the contrî.ctors,
and if we miayjudgce fromn present appearances are goingr to put up
three handsoîne buildings. WXe shall be sorry to lose Prof. Fal-
coner froin the building, but we could not expeet to have him
ever thus!

Mll. SHERWOOD EDDY, B. A. (Yale), spe 'a few days in the
H.all recently. Mr. El1dy bias completed two years at Union
Theological Sexninary, Newv York. He is at present~ visiting the
different colleges and seminaries in the Maritime Provinces in
the interests of tAie Student Volunteer Movement. During his
stay Mr. Eddy addressed the Missionary Society, presenting the
dlaims of the Foreign Field to the prayerful consideration of
those present. This is a subjeet upon which, we have hieard a
great deal, but when presented by a mian of consecrated ability,
it can scarcely grow oli, while the work itself mnust continue as
long as the Word of God. Mr. Eddy made niany friends during
his short stay.
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EDITORIAL.

SIVE winters have corne and gone since the THEOJ-OGUE first
entered upon its mission, and now -%ve stand on the thresh-

old of anotiier year, the sixth in the history of our littie magazine.
Iooking baek over these years that hiave passed, and noting the
mauy changes whichi the busy baud of time bas wvrouglit in our
collegre life, how forcibly are we reminded of the fact that "'al
things eartbly change." The brave, aiiabitious spirits whio, ernu-
lating the example of kindred souls iu older institutions, first
ventured to cail the THiEOLOGUE, into being, and w'ithi industrious
pen upheld it ; the later '«theologues " who, wvith awe-inspiring
face, and air monastie trod our halls-the friends of " a,)uld laug
syne "-where are they ? As partakers, in the fullest sense, of
our mnidnight, toils, our social intercourse, our joys and sorrowvs,
they have gone frorn us forever. Their college experiences are
over. Yet none the Iess Nvould we feel that they are stili w'ith
us iii heart and sympathy. We mnust not forget that we are bound
together in a com mon cause, that we have the saine grand end
in view-the uplifting of humanity into the lighit and liberty of
the Gospel. Let us, therefore, seek to strengthen and encourage
one another in our work Friends of the past, near and afar, we
extend to you the baud of friendship. Corne and give us your
heartiest support aud assistance. Out of the treasures of your
wisdorn and experience, enlighteu us, stixnulate us. We ivaut
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you to feel thuat you form, a part of our life, thiat yeu constitute
a link in the chain of our coilegre history. Thie ricli legacy of
your deeds, and your example is, indecd, before us. Stili wve do
not w'ishi to look uipon yen as dead to, us. We shiah, therefere,
expect, frein time te tijue, to receive many pleilsing reminders of
your existence, and kindly interest in our weIfa-re.

FelIow-students, a word to yen. The THqEOLOGLUE is, in a
speci.al sesthe oran of the ColIerre Its betaw udr
st-and it, is net se, inucli tç rive information on matters theolo-
gical aLs to refleet student theugi:lit and life, se tll..t our friends
and all interested in us xnay be kept in toueli net only with our
work, but also with tie Collegte and its requireients. Are there
wvants to, be supplied, difficuities, to be removcd, improveinents
on chancres to be suggcested, Mlien ]et free expression te thiese be
given in eur columns. Tie THEOLOGUE to be truc te its mission
mnust ho thoroughly representative of Mie Collegre. It must deal

«%Nvith thnzs as they are, with every phase and aspect of our life.
Mindini ef the responsibility of our position wve shial, therefore,
allew ne undue regard for old precedents, ne feeling of cringing
subserviency te interfere w'ith tlie riglits of free discussion on
inatters wvhich mnap- deserve special attention. We deo net say
that wve have mueh te complain of. On the centrary, lu vie e
the genereus provision wilichl lias been mnade fer- eur cemnforb and
cenvenience, we feel thaft "our lines have, indeed, fallen te us in
pleîaat places."> In-,. idious class distinctions, tee, have happily
disappeared. Now "eune man is as goed as another, and sonie-
tiînes a grreat deal better." Yet it is te ho expec.ýwi that inatters
incident te, our academie life will arise, wvhicl IXIIL frein tinue te
tine demand consideratien. Thie THEOLOGUE, therefore, in
keeping withi the spirit of its missioni -vilI continue te use its
influence towards the promotion of any ueeded referin and thie
good ef the College generally.

Tliis year, in accordaince with a resolution paîssed at the
General Students' Meetingr held last Mardi, we shil endeaveur
te issue tive instead ef four numnbers of our journal. This change,
we feel sure, will be appreciated by al]. It sugg rcests pregress,
and serve.s at thse saine turne te indicate net ouly ni tural develop-
nment consistent witlî the growth ef our Cellege and the ever-
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widening circle of its influence, but also thiat our humble efforts to
popularize the THEOLOGUE liave not been entirely unsuccessful.

lu this connection we would announce thiat in addition to the
departure just referred. to, it is our intention to ar-range for a
symposium, or series of short, pointed articles by leading writers,
on some live question of special inLerest to our readers This is,
a feature wliich, wve have no doubt, will materially add to Mie
attraetiveness of our magazine, and nake it still more -worthy of
appreciation.

These iniproveinents, liowever, will involve some littie extra
expense to meet whichi we have to depcnd upon the friends and
patrons who have stood by us so nobly in the past. But w'e feel
thiat wve need inake no appeal. The many encouraging words
w'hichi reaehied us f romn every quarter last year, together %vith
the prompt and satisfactory financial re-iponses w'hiehi gladdened
our hiearts, furnishi a sufficient guiaxantee, that the THlEoLoGUE
lias a place to fill, a mission to accomiplishi, and thlat the efforts
put forth for its iinprovement anmd the exten4on of its influence
will continue to mecet wvith favourable acceptance.

OUR XETW PROFESSOR.

LT is our pleasirigr duty to wclcoine to our college the newly
appointed Professor of Systeniatic Tlieologcy and Apologeties.

Prof. Gordon is not new to us. He lias been a meinber of the
College Board, aud lias been in many ways intinmately associated
withi the work of the colege. W~e have known hinm for ii nuin-
ber of years as a preachier and a a mnan, and in bothi respects w'e
hiave always entcrtained, the highiest adirantion for hM. In
thesge respecte we deemn imn ai worthiy su.-ccssor to him -%v.liose
beautiful '.haracter and %vonderful powers ,f intellect made hlm.
dear to ail whlo knew lmi. But it is as a professor dealirn, with
his subject before his students, that we prefer to think of Prof.
Gordon in comparison with our late Principal iMýaeKniglit. And,
thougli -we have lhad as ytbut lmtdopportunity frthe for-
mnation of a judgmrient, we are incline(l to believe thatv "«the
mantie " lias fallen on 'orthy shoulde-s. We are pleased t>,
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note the same disposition towards breadth. of v'iew and fairness
in judgrnent w'hlichl was so eminently characteristic of Dr. Mac-
Knight's prelections. Foir, if there wvas one reason more thian
another why we loved the Doctor, it w'as becituse lit neyer once
showed a. disposition to force Iiis position or views upon any stu-
dent, no inatter how firrnly lie showed hiniself possessed of their
accuracy and truthi. Truc, -%e miss that wonclerful fertility of
iimagination, versatility of intellect, and wvealthi of languagre
which enabled oui, ]ate Professor to unfold his subjeet, even to
the minutest details, -without we-ariness. For, as wve listened to
the beautiful and chaste words thiat fell froin Iis lips, ever in-
dicative of the absolute precision of his thoulit, we -were ever
inade to feel that hie was a ian disportîng iniself with bis sub-
ject, rather thian one occupied withi the serious labour of his lîfe;
and it is surely a inatter or congratulation for us anid for our
college. that Prof. Cordon also gives- us thle feeling that lie is a
inan %vho knows bis sulljoot -%'cll, and is qualifled to'icad the w'ay
in dc-aling uvitli the v'arious subjects of enquiry wvhicb pre.Seiit
themnselves to students, in Thieologyy. As students we heartily
reciprocate the xnanly wvords spoken by Prof. Cordon on the où-
casion of Iiis introduction to his class-because we are firinly
persuadcd that, -%v'hei lie said lie camne to be a student amnongr us,
hie ieaxît wlîat hoe said. Prof. Cordon commiands the confidence
of the Church ais a -%vloIe, and the THEoLOruE takes this occa-
sion of assuring lîjin, tîat ',ie goodi wishies, -%vlichl hav-e followed
lîiii ont of the Churcli, are re-eclioedl w'ithin our college walls,
and thiat it is the prayer of ail biis students that his professoriate
mai' prove a. source of satisfaction to linseif, of profit to thei,
and of blessing to the Chur-ch.

COLLEGE OUTLOOK.

ST the heginning of another collegre year -we naturaUly enquire
whai«,t progrcss we «,rec aig. The demand for workers,

cscilytrained work-ers, la eVery ycar becoming greater, and
the church. of the Maritime Provinces ]oo«ks clziefly to lier own
collegre to meet that dexnand. The large inecase in our numnber
this year leads us to hope that shie will not be disappointed.
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lust session forty students were enrolled, three of whomn took a
partial course only. This year there are in attendance. forty-
eighlt Students,1 ail of wvhoin, withi one exception, are regular
students.

Anotiier mark of progress is the increasing nuniber of students
wvho hiave takcen a full collegiate course preparaLtory to, or along
with their professional training. We do not make any invidious
comparisons. XVe know full well thiat inany men, good and truc,
erninently userul in thecir sphiere in life, did xîot take a full Arts
Course. But we do not hiesitate to say that these moen could do
.more effective -%vork w'ith f uller preparation. Whilce the basis
requisite for the wvorli of the ininistry is a living union witil the
living Christ, and while thie bringingy of Christ and men iii toucli
~vitm cech other oughit to be the dominanit purpose of a l.ife
,devoted to that work, yet so profound are thie sub.jects to be
deait with., so Ixigli the d.enands miade upon us, that we inust
intellectually inake the best of ourselves and lay tliat best el. the
feet of our Master, or prove recreant to our hioly trust. It is
truc thiat the profouifdest truthis of divine rev'eIation cau only be
understood through lovitig doing of the truth, but intelligent
searchi after knowvledge, proxul)ted by love, greittly helps in such
doing. Hence Nv'e believe that it augurs better things for the
* churchi that lier youngç men prefer to clinl the steer atnd thorny
patix to knowvledge, that thiey miy the botter discharge the duties
*of thecir high ca]ling.

THE LIBRA RY1

7HE tinie wvas Nvheni greait coniplaints were miade about the
' 1 efficiency of the library, but we are thankful to note auîong

-otlmer sigus of life iu our Acadeinic organisni, that this numnber
.also is showing vitality. The Board iu its gencrosity -as wvell as
its wisdon-for wvhat is a collegýe %vitliout a lil)n-ary ?-bas during
the~ past two years granted us 8250 for the purchase of new
books; and this lias hec» further supplemnented by a donation
,of S50 froni the Alunîni, and giftsg froni friends, collections at
,coilege functions, to the extent of about 2150. Thiat inearas a
-substantial addition in wvhich wve re .oice. About 200 new
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volumes recently publislied now adorn our shelves. Perhiaps it .
is not, generally knowvn tthat wve have a good store of books.
Nuinbers do not, accoent for everything, and it must, be con-
fessed that thiere is a good deal of rubbish ; but standard -%vorks.
of theology are to be found, iii no small measure among mnuch
thiat is antiquated. In soine departinents we are e.spce*rily well
equipped, so that, the student, wvho ivislies to ivork at, Early
Cliurchi History or the hiistoriy of Theology, lias abundant .
material. In dictionaries and books of reference too we are wvel
supplied. Our list of magazines aud periodicals is large, and the
back numbers kept on file and soon to be bound, are a valuable
repertory on many subjeets. The chief lack lias been in current
and more or less transient, publications, hi are necessary to,
keep a student, in touch N'ithi every day thoughit. Books whviceh
are constantly referred, to, books discussing probleins in tlieology
and kindred branches thiat are engaing the mnd, at, present,
are absolutely necessary, and wve gratefully acknowledge thiat.
this want lias been partially supplied. But -%ve are stili lacking
rnuch, and wve would respectfully call the attention of friends to
our îîeed. A stray dollar that, may be over hiere or thiere at, the

end of the year -%vhen the accounts are made up, -%vill be of great.
service to, the library roiiiiittee and Nvill be put to good use.I

It is hoped that, the best, books Nvill ho soon arranged more
conveniently, and kept under protection so, thiat thieir -w'hIereabouts
can be known whienever wantcd. A short catalogue will be-
prepared, for the use of those whio inay wishi to use the libriary
during the summner.

OUR LAB3RADORi MISSION.ý

CT7HE report of the Comrnittee on the Labrador MTission is-
' encouraoging. This lias «been a prosperous year. Mr.

Forbe-s lias returned filled wvithi enthiusiasin for the wvork. We-
hiope to give his impresions of the field in our next issue. Mr.
D. G. COock lias undertken the work for the winter, and is now

in the field. It is hoped that the services of an ordained mian,

xnay ho seured next Spring. Tlie ainount of $205.30 lias beew iraised for various purposes by the people thiemselves. We are-
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-glad to notice the sympathietie interest wlichl the churchi is
-taking in this work. Vie have received frorn various quarters
-valuable boxes of clothing and literature, and donations in money.
Ve take this opportunity to express our gratefulness, and to,
coînmend the genuine Chiristian chiarity whicli liais prornpted
these gifts. Thiese wvere as follows :-St. James' Chiurchi Y. P. S.
C. E., Dartmnouth, 3 boxes clothing; Mrs. Thos. Hi, Dartniouthi,
1 box clothing; Earltown, 1 box elothing; Mabou, 1 box cloth-
ing; St. John's Chiurch, H{alifax, 1 box clothing; Northi River,
1 box clothing; Britishi American Bcok and Tract Society, 1 box
literature; M. M. Mercer, S91.00; James Gardner, S~2.0; Dr.
MacDonald, $'2.00; Dr. McCulloclh, $2 00; Miss M. Sinith, s2.00;
A Lady Friend, Dartmnouth, '$5.00; Rev. A. V. Morasli, $.15 00;
Conquerali and Dayspring, S5.00; Tatarnagouchie Falls, $3.15;
West l3ranch, $8.oO; Earltown, $8.07, Little Harbor, $11,75.

Following is a brief financial statement:

Dit.
To balance agaiinst MNissionary Assoiationi................... 644 13

44 due on Mr. F orbes' salary ....................... 202 40

8S46 53

C.
By II. If. B3oard Grant, Nov., 1893................. 375 (00

U»paid Snbscriptiois......................... 246 (00
Gra«nt froinQncbce G'overnuinent.................. 25 (00
Cash on hand................................ 39 22
Balance ................ ............. ....... 161 31

$q846 53

Nov. 2lst, 1894.

A complete file of the THEOLOGUE, froni Dcc., 1889 to May,
1894, vols. I. to V., inclusive, bias been neatly bound in one vol-
urne, and presented to, tie College Library. For every student
wlio lias been in attendance since the publication of the
first number, this book is certainly one of exceeding interest,
and no doubt it will prove to, be an equally interesting
source of historical, investigation fo'r the generations of students
yet to corne. We trust that succeeding issues wvill in like manner
-bc carefully preserved for future reference.
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WE place 6irst among our personals the graduating class of*
'94. In saying farewell our thoughts go back wvit1î fond regret.
to the rnany happy lours Nve spent together -"in friendship's.
circle briglit." Stili our hearts are gladdened by the hiope of'
pleasant re-unions iu the future.

HE1t-D,ýiAN, A. W. K., wa«.s a happy coinbination of gravity and
huinor-at tiines lie w'as inclined to be facetious. Hie always..
painted tie future in rosy hues, especially that part of it whichl
related to doînestie life As lie is now a Benedict, the THEO-
LoGUE, extends its congratulations, and hiopes his ideals rnay be
realized. At present lie ministers to the spiritual wants of the
people of Port Elgin, N. B.

MCURD, J. F., being a city boy, lived for the niost part
apart from us. Thiough a-, fair student, withi good natural ability.
lie sonîehow neyer seemed to suggest the idea of "nîiidnight oil."«
Nevertlieless J. F. tilled an important place among us, his biioy-
ancy of spirit, ready wit and perennial srnile, ever xnaking hM
a whiolesonie and agrceable companion. Tryon, P. E. I, hias been
the scene of lus labors ever since the spring.

MýcDo-NA.LD, A. J., furnisiies an example of the evolutional
theory of the «Iascent o? niain." Hie began his officiai career as.
a "d(eaicon," a position most congyenial to lus tastes. Thien lie
was promioted to the "«Bislîop's chiair," wvIiclî lie filled witlî a
gravity and decorunu beffitting the office. Not imany înonthis.
aftcr gl-a(uation lie justified an opinion we liad longr since form-
e(l of hlmn, and joined tlue ranks oft the Benediets. We aNvait
further devclopmients. Meanwhile wve extend our beartiest.
congrratulations. Thli "dcacon's" address is Engli si Town, C. B..
wlueP, lie is "ait home " to bis numerous *friends.

MOcLEAN, DAN1EL. Wluat shalH we say of Daniel ? What but..
tlîat hie -%vas one o? the geniai spirits of tue college, and in many
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ways bore resemblance to his ancient namesakze. R1e wvas, more-
over, the Calvin of his class, the stout and uncompromising
chiampion of the orthodoxy of the early chur-ch. Trhoughi not
one of us> lie was one Nvith us, and so we wvisli hlmi weIl. He
noîv labors amotig the Macdonaldites, his address being Mt. H-er-
bert, P. E. I.

MOLEIN, J. B., wvas the guileless theologian of his class. Being
sucli a thoroughly good-all..round man, wve eau hiardly think of
any distinguishing characteristie unless we refer to his fiue
sexise of huinor and bis artistie talent. Some of bis caricatures
were really clever. His friendship was warm, but wvas unfortu-
nately rathier too Iimited iu its scope. Stili J. B. does not forget,
us wl'ien lie visits the city on business. " For the sa-ýke of lus
grandmtotlier," and perhiaps partly for other reasons, the Faculty
conferred on hixu the titie of B. D. Little Harboi- and Fishier's
Grant get the benefit of our friend's labors for the present.

MIORRISON,\7 W. C, completed his course extra-murally, being
ordained to the mission charge o? Bay of Islands, iu the spring
of 1893. H1e was known among us as " the busy man," and if
his inanuer seeunedI at timnes a trifle cold and distant, Nwe feit it
wvas due rather to the pres.sure of business thian to auy lack of
geniaiity on his part. Finding, after a few monthis' experieuce,
iu bis rem-ote field of labor, that it is not good for man to be
alone, lie took unto hiimself a wvife froin, amnoxg the daughiters o?
Halifax, and returned in triumphi to bis northern. retreat. We
'wishi hlmi every success and happiness.

Mr. LAucHii MOLEAN a graduate of Queens, and Mr. ARCH.
WV1uaA]NISON, o? Ediinburgh, are with us this winter, taking theïr
first year in Tbieologry.

P1ROFESSO; GouinoN delivered luis introductory lectures to the
classes in Systemratie Tlicolocry auxd Apolegeties on Nov. 8. After
paying a very beautiful tribute to his predecessor in this chair,
and outlinin« the work of the session, Mr. Gordon prescnted
each student wvithi a copy cf tlue text-book to be used in his
class. This act of thoughtfulness caui scarcely increase the good
feeling with wvhichi Prof. Gordon wvas -%velcomed by the studeuts.
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It was too sincere for such considerations. Ris kindness wvas,
however, fully appreciated, and one and ail desire to express
their hearty thanks.

The firsb meeting of the Students' Missîonary Society wvas
held. on Nov. 13. Only routine business wvas transacted;

Foliowing are the officers for the ensuing year:
Pi-es ............ S. J. MCARTHUR, M. A.
V.ý P ........... A. H. FOSTER.
Sec'yp'IreaS.... ... JOIIN MOINTOSU, B. A.
Assi Sec'I. .. .... C. D. MoINTOSu1.

MR. GEO. A. SUTHERLAND wa-ýs called home recently to attend
the funeral of his brother. At a special meeting of the General
Students the following resolution was adopted and ordered to be
sent to Mr. Sutherland:

Il hIereas, in the Providence of God, it bath pleasedl Ilini to eall unto Ilimnself
a brother of our fellow-student Mr. G. A. Sutherland,

Ilherefore Jle..çoved, that w'e, the students of the Presbyteriax College, Halifax,
desire to express our sympathy witlî our brother and bis frieuds iii their bereave-
ment, and to eoininend thein in the care of an ai loving Father, retnemberitig
that while we sorrow, yet it is not as those wlio have no hope, for ive look for a
glorious resurrection uiito eternal life."

The formai opening, of the College took place in Chialmer's
Churcli on Wednesday, Nov. Nih, lit 7.00, p. m. The seating
tapacity of the churchi was taxed to its utmost. An important
feature of the proceedings wvas the induction of Rev D. M. Gor-
don, B.D , into the chair of Systematie Theology and Apolegetics.
Principal Pol ok, D. D> presided, put to, Mr. Gordon the ques-
tions of the formnula,, and offered the induction prayer. Rev.
P. M. Morrison, Moderator of the Synod, then addressed the
,charge to the newv professor. This charge. together with Prof.
Gordon's inaugural address, is publishied iu this number. Both
are well wvorthy of careful attention.

To those who have attended these meetings iu the past, sev-
,eral changes would be apparent. On the platform. as usual,
were the mnembers of the Halifax Presbytery, and a number of
visiting clergymen; but amiong the former wve look in vain for
-the familiar face of the late Principal, Dr. McKnight, and al-
-thougli his place was worthily filled, wve could not but miss him.
We also inissed fromi the number of visiting clergymen Rev. Dr.
Sedgewick, ex-Moderator of the General Assembly, who lias al-
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înost iun'ariabIy been present on piist occas-ions. But auîong the
nieNý, faces wve recogniize those of the Rev. Messrs, Mlorasli and
McLea.tn, fellow students wvit1i mainy of our present nuniber.

So soon the chi!d a yo>uth, the vouth a inan

'P~1 fle oin resolution qr)eais of the lovingr renîembrant* ini

wvhichi the bate 11ev. iPrincipal MacKnight is held by the students.
This resolution lins beci etialodied ini the minutes of the 'J'ener-al
Students' Meeting, and a, P.oIy sent to Mrs. MaicKighylt:

1?&-o/red, "4TnLV we, the students of th1e Presbyterian College, H alifax, at ti,
our first gencral mii g after the deauli of our heloved Principal, the late Rever-
end Doctor i acKniglî ecord otir profound 8orrowv at the loss tlims stustained by
the college and the chrhas a m-hoIe.

cc y his high seliolarship, keen intellect, soxind juùgnient, just 'nd charitable
criticisin. breu.dtl and tenderness of his sympathies and kindliness of disposi-
tion, lie cornmamdcd at once oui admuirationi and our love.

1' We woulcl express our dleep sense of gratitude for his faithful services te our
College. aiid for th1e inlspiration) to a, noble life -%vichl we receiv'ed froin bis higli
Christian character auid exeînplary life.

1' %e desire furt.her to express our sincere syinptty with the bereavcd widow
and famnily, %'lie nioixrii the loss of 0one $0 justly dear 1. tiieni.

1' NNe wvoulcl ever cîîerisli iii warîn rernembramîce the inemory of oxie whlom in
life %ve loved. anid in w'Iose dleatlî we fiîîd a painfîui blank."

Thle ofiesof the Genierl Students' meeting for- the current

-essionI are as follow's:
............ J. D). MACK.AY, B. A

Vi*ci' Jre'i....J. B. Cltoi'PlElt.
Sec....... .... ... G. S -MILLIGAN, B. A.

A report of the interesting proceedings of our rrleological-
Literary Society wiIl be gyiven in next issue. Thle following
mnibers have been elccted to office:

I>'rs........1eV. Il A. FALCONER, B. D.
Vice P-re. ..... H. SýMITH, B A.
S.. . .. ........ ROBERTSON.

Ex. Cm .... A W. AÇKÂ%Y, B. A
.... .. S. J MAcAirimuu, M. A.

We wishi to eall the attention of every -student to the adver-
tisenients inserted iii oui- pages Those w'ho advertise with us
rightly expect oui, patronage. Students inakingr purcliases of
any zI' our patrons are particfflarly rcqueste1 to inake them-
selves known. in order to secure the special advantaýges ofièred
and assure these patrons that theil advertisemients receive due
recognition. It will be to the interests of the THiEOLOriUE and
ail concerned to do so.
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We weve favored, during the week, with friendly visîts from
Reverends A. Robertson, New Gliasgow; Dr. Macrae, St. John:
A. D. Gunn, Stewiacke; J A. Greenlees, arnd Jas Ross, "rravel1jng
Missionary, St. Johin Presbytery.

Mi'. W. riorbes was- present at the Iast mneeting of our Mission-
ary Society, and gave a most interesting accounit of bis experience
and w'ork ini Labrador last winter.

ACKNOWLEDGM~ ENTS.

Sice Mb.ay 14t, 18.94J.

Gordoni & Keith S2.00; Prof. .1. G. Miacoregor, Rev. 1,. CI. Micel l
JTacob La. toin, .Jas. Eisciilier, Allan R. MorasLi, Uev. T. F. Fillertmi, Rev. D>r.
Murray, Drs woodbumry, ,Jas. MacCzteregor. '$l.00 each ; Ilev. .1. A. NiacKeiizie,
Rex'. J. K. l3earisto, Miss LiniAe MceLeufl, Keiiieth à1L'rrisonl, Alex. Smiith. 11ev.
P". NI. Morrisoii, 11ev. S. A. Fraser, L. W. Parker, E. W. Joh2lsoi, 50c. cach.

Addre 3s ail business communications to Financial Ed itor,

GEORGE E. Ross,

Pine Hill, Halifax.

XrNIG»iT & co.,

bOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, TheANO TM S TUDIO.
H~ALIFAX, N. 8. __

Wc make a specialty of attendig to

THE ANTS0F TUDETSPhotographer to the Quoen,
THEWATSOF TUENS,39 GEORGE STREET,

and keep a well assorted stock of Books and HALIFAX, N. S.
St.ationery for Students' mse. College Text
Books not on hand eau be obtained promptly to
order.


